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iN CRESCENT CITY
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Thousands of Patriotic Wo-

men Gather in Southern
Metropolis.

U. O. C. AT NEW ORLEANS

Daughter Nof Confederacy Under the
Leadership of Mrs. White, Presi: '

' dent General, Meet
Old Hotel.

New Orleans, Nov. ; 11. A recount-
ing of ! achievements ' of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy by
President General Mrs. .Alexander B.
White, featured the first, business ses-
sion of the 20th. annual convention of
the organization: here tonight. Social
ly the convention was opened this af- -

terooon with a trip over the harbor.
Delegates from every State in the

South and some from the North, East
and West are here for the : meeting
which will remain in session until
Saturday.

Of . the preliminary work of - com-
mittees that of the one considering
plans for the monument on the iShi-lo- h

battlefield, for which $50,000 has
been collected, attracted most atten-
tion. Another committee is consider-
ing raising funds to provide a home
for needy ' Confederate omen. The
Shiloh monument committee has had
several, meetings without ; selecting
any of the artists'-model- s presented
and will not be ready fori report untilat least orie mOre meeting takesplace. All , of the committee work isdone in secret and will hot 'be made'public until , reported to the' conven-
tion. - .

' - : ...... - ,. L . :

; Only two candidates are In !the fteld
for election- - as president ? general.
They ,are Mrs. Nathan D. Eller, of
Virginia, and ,Mrs. ' Daisy McLaurln
Stevens, daughter of the late SenatorMcLaurin, of Mississippi. K - i

i .while' interest : in the election 'Is
a. or less keen there has been liu --

evidence sotfar --of a t1 ri ted r.tmJ :
vThe daughters ! were welcomed offi

eiallyonight' byTofficers of the New
Orleans chapter aV. D. C. i Between
the three business sessions, each day
some entertainment - has ;been pro-
vided. V - ( '

The' Address.! ' '
New Orleans, November ;11. "Loy- -

alty to the truth of Confederate his- - .

tory," was declared the chief motive
of the United Daughter ot the Con
federaey by Mrs. Alexander! B. .vnite,'president general, , in her, address tc
the annual . convention of the organi-
zation here tonight i

President General White dfivntcfl
her attention chiefly to a detailed reci-
tal of the work already l A pne by theDaughters of the Confederacy toward
commemorating the braivery and
achievements of Southern I soldiers. '

She called attention to tlie fact that
although the U. D. C ftormed in'
1894, already has a merfibershln of'
more than 90,000, with active chapters
in 33 States. She said that every
member is of strictly Sciuthern line-- "age. j

the results ; accomplish-
ed by the United Daughters of the .

Confederacy, Mrs. White?' said: "We
have held out the hand oft hope to our
dear Veterans by. showing our priio
in thechaplet of fame they wove for
the South. We have ay led them in
feebleness and old age bj getting pen-
sions for them; by building homes for
them and for Confederate widows."

Mrs. White called to mind the fact
that in times - of disaster, no matter
in what section of the country, the
members of the - .organization invari-- 'ably had been among t'ae first to con
tribute funds for the Vellef of suffer-
ing '

!

Honor and Reverence.
'One of our chief objects," she con-

tinued. "iS to show honor -- and rever
ence to Confederate hfaroes, living and
dead. Nearly 70,000 ''crosses of honor
have been conferred. . So faithfullv
have we commemorated the deeds and
lives of heroes of the South with mon-
uments, tablets and: memorials, that
we now are called . the v 'Monument
Builders." "

In this connection "Mrs. White snoko
of the monument erected to Jefferson --

Davis at Richmond, Va., in 1907. She
characterized this - - memorial which
cost $71,000 as the organization's most '

ambitious undertaking. Continuing
she said: : y

Last November the laying- - of the ;

cornerstone of the Arlington monu
ment at .'Washington, was a most bril
liant occasion and we - are. eagerly
looking forward to the unveiling of -

the great monument that will breathe
the; spirit of the South in the shadow-- ,
of that home which stands for noble-- ,
ness and duty." , j ; '

Mrs. White said that the design for
the monument at the Shiloh National,
Military Park to commemorate the -

valour of the entire Confederate armv.
would be selected in-- New Orleans.

Regarding the i desire to nemetuate
the; history of the Confederacy, she
said: ."Eagerly we await the great
historian who shall ' write truthfully
and understadingly of-- the South and.
for. his coming we cherish every-paper- ,

relic and letter they" may help to tell
the story.. So all will be --ready to his
hand in our Confederate Museum at .

Richmond,, the treasure house of thosa ,

who built the Confederacy's glory out
of deathless dreams." s

I CREW RESCUED. V -

All Except Cook on Barge J.. R. Teel :

Are sate, - ; --

Beaufort. N. C. .'November 11 The
crew ot. the lumber-lade-n barge, J R.
Teel, from Jacksonville for New York,
wnicn was - dashed ashore on cape
Lookout Beach yesterday,, were Baved,
by the' tug Wellington; with : the ex-
ception of the cook; The barge South-
land was safely 'anchored in Cape
Lookout CQV6. ;?-,'- : :' v ..' ,';,- - ..,:.,.

WILSON'S TOLIGY

Every Phase of Situation Dis-

cussed by Them at Meet-
ing Yesterday.

FORCE HUERTA TO RETIRE

President and Secretary Bryan' Hope
to Bring About Settlement With- -;

out Lifting Embargo on Arms.
Hale Now in Mexico.

Washington, Nov. 11. PrsjadenV
Wilson's cabinet stands firmly hehind
liim in his efforts to lorce "the retire-
ment of Provisional President Huerta.
For more than two ,hours today tie
cabinet discussed every phase of the
Mexican situation, and, the concensus
of opinion was that the United States
should take not a single backward step
in its announced programme.

Though cabinet ineiuters were reti-
cent afterwards about expressing their
views, it became Known that all favor-
ed steps which would convince Huerta
that the United States was in earnest
in its demand that he eliminate him-
self from the situation. On the ques-
tion of raising the embargo on arms,
the cabinet members expressed . vari-
ous opinions. - 1

Ther is a hope on the part of both
the President and Secretary Bryan
that a measure so radical as permit-
ting exportation of arms may not be
renuir;d to solve the-prable- m. Influ
ences are at work, which, in the opin
ion of many officials, may force the
early collapse of the Huerta regime.
Ther; is a closer understanding," for
instance, and more frequent commun-
ication between the State Department
and foreign governments - generally
than has been in evidence at any: time
since the Mexican proDiem became- - so
widelv international- -

Not only through the American em-
bassies and legations abroad, but
tnrougn the diplomatic corps in Washi-
ngton, Secretary Bryan is giving such
detailed information of the American
policy, as-to- - leave, no doubt .of what thj?
United States wouhi;like.tqsee accom-
plished. '"r-

No-Reque- for Support. . '
So far as is known, there haVe besn

no direct requests for-foreig- n support.
What the United States is seeking is
an acquiescence In its policy by the
powers, sucn an approval to carry with
it discouragement of financial aid to
the Huerta regime." - 'A few weeks of financial isolation, it
is believed by high officials fosre, will
:orce the' retirement of Huerta.

That President .Wilson might issue
a statement in a day or two making
a comprehensive 'explanation of the"
purposes of the United States, was in-
dicated by some diplomats. It has
been suggested to the President that-suc- h

a declaration might plaos on re-
cord before the world the reasons why
the elections conducted. by the Huerta
government could not bs recognized
by the united States. :

It is reported that in this connection
the President may, - announce - in ad-
vance the repudiation of any acts-of- .
the new Congress, which General-Huert- a

has said would be convened on
November 20th.

President Wilson was in communi-
cation again today through Senator
Bacon with members of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, Republi-
cans and Democrats alike are support-
ing the policy Of the executive and he
is giving serious consideration to their
views, as to the removal of the embar-
go 'on arms, v

It was reported today that Sir Ed-
ward Tyrrell, private secretary to the
British foreign minister, Sir Edward
Grey, had obtained Secretary Bryan's
views on the situation, and had trans-
mitted them in a long report of the
situation to Lor --

n.-v-'

Senor de la Vega, Cuban charge
here, today denied for his government
a report that two Cuban warships had
been offered the Constitutionalists. ; .

Silver Freer in Mexico.
Mexico City, November 11. Emia-li- o

Zepata, the rebel whose operations
iiave caused the government so" much
trouble in the Southern States, ': .; is
asain on the point of surrendering,
according to v official information is-

sued 'today. -

An emissary from Zapata was. said
ro have conferred with President Hu-
erta who offered the rebel' a safe con-
duct to the Federal capital in order to
conclude peace. '

It is not generally expected that Za-
pata will accept the 'proposal. '

The minister of finance today au-
thorized the Mexican banks of issue
to pay-o- ut silver coin at their discre-
tion. This is a modification pt a; re-
cent decree by Huerta forbidding such
payment.' In order that the banks, may
not weaken their:-reserves- , however,
Government inspectors have Tieen in-

structed to see that the silver, hold
ings of he bank do not fall below the
legal requirement.: ' ; -

Silver withdrawals from the Bank
of London and " Mexico and the Na-
tional Bank were . ersumed today
though they Were less pronounced than
yesterday. .. '.

Confers With Cabinet. "

Mexico City, Nov. 11.- - Gen. Huerta
presided over a- - meeting, of his - cabi-
net today, but op to a late hour the
character of the discussion could "not
be learned- - .

;-
-

'-- '"' '
v" .

At the American "embassy,, it was
said this evening ..that no message
had been received'' from .Washington
bearing directly i 1 on the : . situation.
Both the Charge D'Aff aires Nelson

and President. Wilson's
personal representative, John" Lind,
showed anxiety. ' !

The run on the Bank of London and
Mexico continued up to closing hours
in full force and . In a lesser degree
on the National Bank.? i

Confers With ". Carranza. "" "'V
Nogales, Sonora, Nov. William

(Continued Ob Page Eight.)?
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To - DMcuss ; ahd v"MaP Out
Laws for More" Safety 1

from Fire at Sea
I. 'A

TEN eOUNIBIES GOtlFER

American Delegates Are There
NumberV-Muc- h Hard Work Be-

fore the Conference Will
Last Several Days.

London, Nov. 11. The iniernalibn-a- l
conference on safety at sea. holds

its; opening meeting' at the foreign
office ; here" tomorrow: Besides the
United States and Great Britain ten
countries will be represented, accept-ances"havin- g

been received from' Bel-
gium, France. JThe Netherlands, Rus-
sia, Denmark, Germany, Norway, Can-
ada, Spain and New Zealand.

The American delegates are 'Sena-
tor Theodore E. Burton, Ohio; Ai--

Alexander, of the Bureau of Fisheries;
Chief . Constructor Washington , .L.
Capps, Commander George F. Coop-
er and Commander W. H. G. Bullard,
of the United States Navy: Eugene
Tyler Chamberlain, commissioner- - of
navigation, secretary of the delegar
tion; Inspector: General George Uhler,
steamboat inspection service; Homer
L; Ferguson, general manager New-
port News Shipbuilding & Drydock
Company; Alfred Q Smith, vice presi-
dent of the New York & Cuba Mail
Steamship Company, and Andrew Fu-ruset- h,

president of the International
Seamen's Union. . .

Great Britain is to be represented
by nine delegates, all men. of ripe ex-
perience in shipping matters. They
will be assisted by four expert advis-
ers. The delegates are Lord . Merzy,
who was president of the court of in-
quiry into the Titanic disaster; E'G.
Moggridge, assistant secretary of the
marine department of the - Board" of
Trade; Capt A. H. F. Young and O.
H. Hipwood of ,the same department;
VvD-rcIierfiprinclp-

aL shiptbfJreyor;
to the Board of Trader Sir Archibald
Denny, chairman of. the departmental
committee on bulkheads and f waters'
tight compartments; Sir. Norman Hill,

(Continued on Fage-Eight- .) r :

Blue Jackets Lost
Large Bit of Money

Rome, November 11. The: blue
jackets of the " American battleships
Utah and Delaware now at ' Ville
Franche, and of the Vermont and
Ohio, at Marseilles, through misplaced
confidence may miss a trip to JlOme
for -- which theyh;ave been making
preparation. -

Alfonso Calderozzo, a former bands-
man on the Utah, on recommendation
of Chaplain William H. Reaney, was
made the custodian of the $3,000 fund
which the sailors .set aside for this
purpose. It was reported to Chaplain
Reaney this morning that , Calderozzo
ould not be found.
In the i afternoon Gerald A. N Griffin,

paymaster's clerk of the Utah, arriv-
ed at Rome. He said he had met Cal-
derozzo on the Franco-Italia- n

frontier.- - The' latter explained
ne would not be able to fulfill nis ob-
ligations to the sailors and Griffin urg
ed him to telegraph immediately to the
captain of the battleship a full explana-- ;

fion of the situation. , s.

Chaplain Reaney after hearing this
story lett immuateiy tor vme uran-ch- e

to ascertain all the facts. He s,aid
he would reimburse the sailors; if nec-sar- y,

and added thae even the Prdtes-tan- t.

chaplain, on - his suggestion had
entrusted Calderozzo with funds which
he had collected from, some, of "the

sailors. v 'Protestant .

Toulon, France, November 11 A1

delegation of. American officers . and
men visited the French naval base to-
day. The .Americans wore : around
their arms ribbons bearing the names
of the French, warships. The yisitors
were warmly 'received' and on tneir'de-partur- e,

great crowds gathered .around
the station and cheered them,,' the:
French and American sailors exchang-
ing the most friendlygood-byes- .

.
'

Naples, Nov. 11. Officers and blue
jackets of the American battleships
Arkansas and Florida were spectators
today at an imposing army review in
honor of .the birthday of King Victor
Immanuel. ' . :'- . : -

he American officers rose amid
loud applause to salute the 11th. Ber-saglie- ri

regiment which had just, re:
turned from. Trinoli. - - ;' ' :

Paris, Nov. "11. A large detach-
ment, of blue jackets from the United
States battleships visiting Marseil-- .
les and Ville Franche, arrived in --Paris

today on a sightseeing trip;. ; , : r

Malta, Nov. . 11. The battleship'
Wyoming, flagship of the United
States " squadron visiting European
ports, sailed -- from here for Naples to-da- y.

- -
.

Washington, Nov. ll.--Ma- jor; Gen-
eral Wiluam Phillips Biddle, com-
mandant of. the . United States . ..Marine
Corps, and anv officer of, the corps for
more than. 38 years, has asked for rer
tirement oiF. account : of ill , health. ; Sec-
retary Daniels has not decided, what
action he will take. General Biddfe.la
a' native of Pennsylvania, and wah ap;
pointed from that State in lSToT He is
60 years old. - -

' Seward, Alaska, November 11. --The
steamer Dora, which arrived s today
from the Westward reports lxO-cases--

.measles at Afognaki about the
game number at Kenai and 25 cases it
Seldovia. : :Kodiak has the 'situatiohf
well in: hand, due to a strict quaran-
tine. . , ' - ,

MF OF SHOW

Millions of Dollars Worth of
Damage to Property

In the North.

RESULTS OF SEVERE STORM

Great Lakes Give Up Their Dead After
Bitter Blizzard of La3t Sunday

-- Six Bodies Washed Ashore
ind Many Missing.

Calumet, Mich., Nov. 11. CapL J.
W. Duddleson, of the steamer L. C.
Waldo of Detroit, which Was broken
in two at Gull Rock, Manitou island,
told of. the wreck upon his arrival
with his crew of 25 men and two wo
men .aboard the tug Herhard, at
Houghton tonight .

The Waldo was bound from Two
Harbors for Erie with a cargo of iron
ore. The storm struck her at 11:45
o'clock "Friday-night- . The high waves
tore off the forward house and - pilot
house and all structures in the for-
ward part of the ship. The compas-
ses wer.e lost and connections with
the electric lighting system were
broken. Capt. Duddleson had only a
small, inaccurate compass which he
was , enaoiea to tonow witn the aid
of a lantern held by one of the crew.

After being tossed for 18 hours the
boat finally struck the reef. Often
the crew were in imminent, danger of
being washed overboard.

--'Until the arrival of the tug Hebard,
carrying the life saving crew, of the
Portage Lake ship canal, shortly af-
ter 7 o'clock this morning, the Waldo's
crew, was without food.

Thp Waldo' is -- valued at. $300,000.
Capt. Duddleson believes the boat is
a total loss.

Capt. T. Paddington and crew of 16
of - the steamer - Turret Chief, of On-
tario, which foundered six miles east
of - Copper Harbor, Keweenaw .Point,
at 4 o'clock- - Saturday morning, arriv-
ed in Calumet tonight.- - --

. f.Frost bitteni thinly clad and .with- -

wrat? food" since Friday night the crew
reached Copper Harbor yesterday af-
ternoon, being directed there by a
trapper., i Today they reached. Man-da- n

and got into communication with
civilization. .

J-
-

A. few of the crew weTe asleep when
the Turret Chief drifted ashore The
men were thrown from their beds and
had time to don "but little clothing. A
number of them were compelled to
leave the Boat barefoot and several of
these suffered frost bitten feet. The
crew picked their way to the main-
land, hastily built a hut to -- shelter
them until yesterday morning.

Members of the" crew believe that
the; Turret Chief, a steel boat valued
at $100,000, will be a total loss.

The steamer was bound light for
Medlein, . OnL, for Fort William and
was - struck . by the gale while 110
miles northwest of White Fish Point
Friday night. She drifted more than
100 miles with the waves washing
over her decks.

The steamer L. C. Waldo, of the
Robin Transportation Company, went
to. pieces last night on Gull Rock,
Manitou Island. The crew was res
cued by- - the Portage Lake Ship Canal
life savers- - The sailors suffered se:
verely . from exposure.: - "s; "

The .. tug J. W. Hebard arrived " at
Houghton this afternoon with the crew
of 26 men and two women. The cap-
tain and the crew had been without
food. for. 90 hours up to the time they
were rescued. -

The Waldo "went on Gull Rock at
about" S o'clock Saturday morning in
a 60-mi- le northwest gale. ,. She: struck
in one of the worst parts of Lake Su-
perior and almost immediately broke
in two. ' ' .

.. The . Canadian steamer. Guerephis,
of the; Merchants' - Mutual. Line of On-tari- a,

is high on shore . six miles east
of Copper Harbor, Keweenaw : Point.
The cfewof 17 arrived at Copper Har-
bor at noon today, suffering terribly
from hunger 'and frost bitten feet. ;

- Fears Confirmed. ;

. Buffalo; N. Y., Nov. 11. Fragments,
of " wreckage, tossed ashore along
many miles of lake front today con-
firmed the fear that the storm which
lashed Lake Erie Sunday and Monday
had claimed its toll death. Six men
perished . when lightship No 8 was
torn, from- - her anchorage 15 miles up
the lakg and either foundered or was
shattered on the break cwall during
the blinding snow storm Monday.

At Lorain, O., the freight steamer
G. J.' Grammer is hard ashore and in
a dangerous position. ; Life savers
are .standing by but - are unable to
take,, off .the crew because of heavy
seas. . : , - t-. ;

i. The first news of possibledisaster
to. the lightship was- - .brought by the
captain of. the -- ore. ; carrier Champlain,'
the first vessel, to make port since
Sunday? .He - Informed .. 'Capt. Fred.
Herbert; of the. government, tender
Crosus, that thes vessel, was missing
and Herbert -- reported to Lighthoyse
Inspector Roscoe Houser who at once
started lup the lake.. About the same
time -- Inspector , House received - word
thai' wreckage was coming ashore at
thp foot of Michigan street. . A door,
some- - broken panels . and other wreck-
age identified as part of the lightship,
floated" in.: ' - .. - -

; Inspector Tlouse ; chartered a tug
and joined in the search. No . trace
of .the lightship v was- - found, . however,
and ; when this afternoon one ; of her
boats was . pieked up - all hope was
abandoned. . : ; r - A ','

In the life boat were life preservers.
A broken ore-wa- s still fastened to a
rowlock '

. Warm Weather Predicted. .
Cleveland, O.-,- Nov. 11. With fair,-warme- r

weather predicted for tomor-
row Cleveland tonight is hopeful of
a- - speedy cessation of the v difficulties
thathave-beset- the city 1 since the

on Page Eight?)

H5 HOLD OUT

Will Not Meet Vith Banking
and Currency Committee
Until After Conference

DEMOCRATS CONFER TODAY

Republican, Members of Committee
Prepare Report to be Submitted

" to 'Senate .Adjourn Until
After Today's Caucus! .

Washington, November.-11- . Declin-
ing to meet with the" Senate Banking
and Currency. Committee pending:-ac- f

tion on the currency bill by theDemo-crati- c

conference called for tomorrow,
the four "administration" committee
members. today continued the prepara-
tion "Of their report to the conference.
The other committeemen agreed to ad
journ until Thursday to await the out
come of the conference.

The administration Senators.. Owen.
Hillis, Pomorene and Shafroth, will
present to the conference their ver-
sion of what the President will accept
in the way of currency legislation.
They will report the administration
bill as it passed the House, it as- - ex-
pected, wiih ' but p. single important
amendment'. The other changes will,
be alterations of phraseology calculat-
ed to correct errors or make the mean-in- 0'

clear. - It is understood that the.
President is willing to yield one im-- .
portant change, the elimination of. the
words "or lawful money" from the re-
demption section of the, bill, making
the proposed new currency redeemable
only in gold. .

Republican members of the committ-
ee- decided to await the Action of the
caucus before" taking-affirmativ- e steps,
but they-are- " planning a report to the
Senate which will recommend a meas-
ure based on the general' lines of the
Glass bill. ; ,

"iuey will include, however, the
amendments which the Senate Com
mittee adopted orovidinp;, fornot more
than; four, regional banks, to" be public
ly owned and controlled by the govern-
ment "as opposed to the admmjstratioH
plan fpr bank-owne- d and bank-controlle- d

regional banks. -

Constitution to Be
Revised By League

Columbus, Ohio, November 11. Re-

vision of tne constitution of the Anti-Salco- n

League of America in order to
make possible a campaign for Nation-
wide prohibition managed from Na-

tional' headquarters,- - will be effected
at tqmorrow's session of the' league's
convention here, according ' to an-
nouncement tonight by the National
board of trustees.

The trustees today discussed a plan
of which will make
the State superintendents appointive
by a National .board of directors and
responsible to . the National superin-
tendent.

Wlealthy State leaeues will assist
poorer organization's under the propos-
ed constitution,

It is ; proposed also' to divide the
country , into 16 districts over each of
which will be a member of the Na-
tional executive committee to super-
vise anti-liqu- or campaigns. . -

Belated trains brought hundreds of
delegates to the convention today and
raised the number of official delegates
to about 3,000. Others are expected
tomorrow. ' ' , , : .

Mrs. Mary Harris-Armor-
, of the

Georgia Woman's ; Christian Temper-
ance Union, addressed the committee
on temperance. - Delegates stood on
chairs to applaud her and hundreds
crowded the platform after the meet-
ing to congratulate her. ' '

Rev. P. A. Baker, general superin-
tendent- of the - league, vigorously at-
tacked Governor James. M. Cox, of
Ohio. After declaring that Ohio had
sullied her good name by adopting a
liquor Jicense law, Dr. Baker contin-
ued '': f v

"If the liquor people do npt pension
James M. Cox,

upon his retirement from office for life,
they ought to be prosecuted for crimi-
nal ingratitude.

"Governor Cox has ' succeeded, in
hammering into form through liquor
licensing boards what is probably- - des-
tined to be the most corrupt political
machine' this State has ever een."

VOTE FOR STRIKE. .

Ninety-eigh- t Per Cent, of Employes
; May Walk Out.

Houston, Texas, November 11.
Ninety-eigh- t per cent, of the mem-
bership of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and 'Enginemen, Or-
der of Railway ! Conductors and Brottf-erhOo- d

of Railroad Trainmen arid
Yardmenemployed on the Sunset Cen-
tral lines, have voted to o on strike
unless the company changes from
former - position and concedes to ,a
settlement of all grievances of the four
organizations jointly. . -

Canvass of the referendum vote was
completed and the result - announced
tonight The vote empowers officials
of, the unions to order out 2,500 engine-me- n,

conductors and other employes
on the. New Orleans to El Paso divi-
sion oF the Southern Pacific if ef
forts to arrange a conference with the
officials of the road fail or if the con-
ference" is I without result.

Norfolk, Va., November 11 . Shelton
Cheery.v aged 40.-w-as given five years
on the public roads today ' by .. Judge
Barron cnarged with beating nis wne
and bias ld

--step daughter. :

House of. Representatives to Select
Present ;for : White; House Bride

Different from Usual Tea
and; Coffee, Service.

Washington, November. 11.- - A pen-
dent made up of ;6ne canary diamond.
weighing1 six and ,dne half karats sur-
rounded by85 smaller-"diamond- ar-
ranged in and. attached
to a neck chain in ,whieh smaller dia-
monds are set will b'ethe gift of th"e
House of RepreseHtatiyes to Miss Jes-
sie Wilson when she , marries Francis
B." Sayre in the iWhite House on No:
vember 25th ''

. ,

;
.

'

The members .of. the House con-
tributed more-tha- n $2,0Q0 for the gift.

Republican Deader Mann, chairman
of the committee to select the present,
in a statement" today explained that
the committee studied, many desie'ns
and had ther advice and --aid of Miss
Genevieve Clarks daughter of the
Speaker.-.- - - ': :.

:

vMany beanufUf pieces vanq gets- - of
silverware werei digested :i' said' Mr.
Man, "but the. committee finally deter1
mined to select. something with more
of an individual and special character
than thecoBventional s'ttea ' and coffee
service with tits -- accompanying- silver
pieces sometainsr wmcfr the lad v will
learn u love : more and more with
time an ornament i for personal use
which will give constant- pleasure to
the owner a thing of-rar- e and singu-
lar beauty neither ostentatious nor
glariigly ornate.u : V - - .

"As the love and respect of the
whole American-'peopie-wil- l go with
Miss Wilson , through her entire life,
this unique reminder of-rth- at love will
always be with herj undimmed and un
tarnished by theaape; of years,"

The gift will be in a jewelry box
with the following inscription :

'Presented to Miss .Jessie Woodrow
Wilson by the meinbers Tjf the United
States , House of Representatives as a
token of their affectionate Interest and
regard, on her' marriage, November
25th. 1913." V V '

WThen Senator Martine's clerical
force reached his" office , today they
found a. waiting, liheof ' well-dresse- d,

eager-eye- d men who ; - appeared too
prosperous, for officeseeWrs. ; A clerk
is . 1 . f ...
line passea tnrougn, acn-ma- wun a
card, each card inscribed; "Mr. So and
So, representing jnicfajand Such, jewel--r

ers.'V "4f4Si i iV ---t,'-

A:.new-prTCiSo- n; jrased-intermit-- .
tently rail. day and :everyinail brought
catalogues fro mi some would-b- e pur-
veyor of jewels and silver to the Sen-
ator from New Jersey, who has under- -

rtaken to- - buy a wedding present on
behalf of the Senate for Miss Wilson.

Wedding Cake Cooked.
New York, November H.-h-M- Iss Jes-

sie Wilson's .wedding cake was baked
here today... The first layer of the cakr
is four inches thick and, twenty-tw-o

iiches across. ; When -- ready for. thf
knife the -- cake will weigh 135 pounds
and will be two and one-hal- f feet tall
if one counts the vase of white or- -

about $500 and will contain . nineteen
ingredients. In 2,000 dainty ' white
boxes tied with satin ribbon the caVr
will be distributed, each box-- the prop
er dize to go under one's pillow tc
dream upon.

Over the body of the cake will bp
molded a thick white icing scoll work.
"Then," to quote the artist who -- is
making it. "there will be a design for
the initials of .the bride and bride-
groom, done in silver. And then there
will be lilies of the valley in white
sugar on the sides."

SCHOONER DAMAGED.

Storm Off South .Carolina Coast Cre-- .
ates Havoc.

Charleston, S. C., November 11.
The schooner Jennie E. Righter,. lum-
ber laden, Fernandina to New York,
is off Charleston. harbor reported badly
clciriici&d

It is thought likely that she can en-

ter the harbor tomorrow for repairs ;

The waterlogged schooner Grace Sey-
mour, which was towed here today by
h : ere venue cutter Yamacraw. is an-

chored off East Battery awaiting in-

structions from the owners; - The Sey-
mour was carrying lumber from Ow-
ens Ferry to New York.,. -

O U TL IN ES
The annual meeting of the United

Daughters of the Confederacy at New
Orleans began last night '

Representatives from twelve coun-
tries are confering together in London
regard ing- - more safety at sea from '

' ' 'fire. -
Congressmen have contributed more

than $2,000 toward the purchase of
handsome wedding present for Miss
Jessie Wilson, whose wedding at the
White House takes Tlace on the 25th.

Misplaced confidence has lost to the
blue jackets of the battleships in for-
eign waters several thousand dollars
and may prevent their taking a much-expecte- d

visit to the Pope at. Rome. ,

Results of the severe storm on the
Great Lakes is becoming known now
that the worst of the storm is over.
Six bodies have been washed ashore
and fear is expressed for many more:

The four' "administration" members
of the Banking and Currency Commit-
tee refused to meet with the rest of
the committee yesterday, until after
the conference-o- f Democratic Senators
which is to be held today. The.Repub-
lican. members are preparing a new
bill to be presented to the Senate ?

Georse H. McGuire, of Syracuse,
changed nis mind in Tegard to a tele-
gram Hennessy told the., 'district vat- -
torney,of New York was sent mm oy
McGuire." After denying, it twice: Mc
Guire remembered that lie hadsent it
when he ' learned ( that '. eviaence show
ing that fact had been presented to the
attorney's office.

New York markets: i'lour' quiet.
Wheat firm. No. 2 red 96 1-- 2 to 98;
No. 1 Northern Duluth 9a 1-- , Corn
barely 'steady 79. 3-- 4. .Rosin steady.
Turpentine steady. Money- - on call
steady 3 ' to 3 1-- 4; rulipg rate a 1-- 2,

closing ; bid 3 1-- 2 tqr4r. Spot cotton
quiet; middling uplands , 13.60 gulf
X3.85. .

SENDING

Twicev Denied; It, BuJt.When
f Presented With Perjuryv In-- :

dictment, He Admitted.

BESOLTS OF -I- NVESTIGATION

Witnesses Brought Before the District
. Attorney to Prove That Tele-

gram Signed "M" Received
from McGulre. 7

New York, Nov. 11. George H. Mc-Guir- e,

of Syracuse, who denied under
oath last Thursday; that he had sent
a telegram "to John A. Hennessy, for-
mer Governor &ulzer's graft investi-
gator - relative to political contribi-tions- ,

today admitted he was the au-
thor of the telegram. .

'A threat of indictment for ..perjury
was hanging over him when the ad-
mission fell from his lips and he left.

j the witness stand almost in a state
of collapse.. A physician was called
to attend him., .

- McGuire was testifying for the sec-
ond time in the John Doe inquiry in-
stituted by District Attorney Whit-
man into Hennessy's charges that
contractors on' State work had. been
"Sandbagged" into making campaign
contributions to Tammany Hall. Hen- -'

nessy had testified that he obtained
jmost of his information from Mc-
Guire and that the - latter had . sent
him from Syracuse sign-
ed 'M' setting forth that William H.
Kelly, Democratic t leader of Ononda-
ga county,- - had been helping Arthur
A. -- McLean, treasurer of : the Demo-
cratic .State committee to 'fshake
down". State highway contractors.
McGuire last Thursday unequivocally
denied that he had anything to do
with 'the telegram. -

Today District Attorney , Wiitnian
sent -- before the - grand jury three
witnesfees who gave, testimony to show.

.
;TntJi .jvi fi in l ra n ?a fi ti rT tAin rna rru m i

One of, these . was" a.1 stenographer In I
jMHires omce; anetner a tyDewntep-- t

expert who took- - with htm a typewrit-- .
er trom McGuireTs -- office , ; - .

McGuire Collapsed.- - i
McGuire - was informed .of the con-

templated . action of the District At-
torney against him and soon after-
ward his friends telephoned Mr. Whit-
man saying he had collapsed. - They
asked .Mr. Whitman- what he - would
promise "if McGuire told the truth'
The district attorney said he would
promise nothing., but that . McGuire
would be indicted for perjury if he
did not tell the truth '

McGuire was shown' the original of
the telegram when he took the stand
and was . asked if he had written it. -

"Yes," said the witness, "I have ..re
freshed my memory; I wrote it."

Mr. Whitman then questioned Mc,
Guire regarding a conversation with
Hennessy in Utica

,
at -- which, accord- -

t - x.- 1U i. I i..' x ar
Guire. gave him a AiSi, of contractors
who had been ' sand bagged.

In his testimony Thursday the wit
ness denied having given Hennessy
this inTormatlon. -

McGuire was growing visibly nerv
ous. "As I remember it," herald,
"my testimony as to that was cor
rect" ,

' ' '

At this point his attorney requested
an adjournment.,until Thursday. He
explained that his client had suffered
an - utter physical and mental col
lapse" and was not in condition to go
on with , his testimony. The request
was granted

- McGuire: was preceded on th stand
by Eugene D. Wood, the Albany lob-
byist, from . whom ' Hennessy said he
got his alleged information that Ed-
ward E., McCall, defeated Tammany
candidate for mayor, paid for his nom-
ination as Supreme Court justice in
1902 Wood denied every essential
part bf Hennessy's story. ' '

Murphy Protests Nomination. ?

The rank and file of Tammany Kail
heard today that Charles F. Murphy
was about to - protest to President
Wilson against the appointment

' of
Dudley Field Malone as collector of
the port of New York . to succeed
Mayor-elec- t John Purroy Mitchell. Ac-
cording to the report detectives have
investigated Mr.; Malone's record ' as
assistant corporation counsel of New
York, aiming to learn whether he waa
absent for many weeks ; during the
presidential campaign I and thereafter.
These detectives, it was reported, al-
so sought to ascertain whether Mr.
Malone had drawn pay for the time
he was absent should such absence
be proved. Their findings, according
to current political gossip.-er- e given
Mr. , Murphy. Last night, the story
goes, -- Mr. Murphy consulted several
others high in the counsels of Tam-
many and decided ' to put forth every
effort " against Mr. 'Malone's nomina-
tion. "

. : . ,

An amplified account of the" story,
published here today asserts that a
trusted messenger bearing Mr. Mur-
phy's protest left on the midnight
train for Washington. - '

Murphy tonight denied that he had
sent, any "protest to Washington.
' . Mr. : Malone is the - son-in-la- w '. of
Senator O'Gorman, who is not at odds
with the Tammany r Association. For
some time past, however, MrMClone
has aligned himself with the progress
sive element of the Democratic party.
In the recent mayoralty campaign he
spoke'- for ? the fusion candidates and
against the'." Tammany nominee. :. .'

- '' Absurd Says Malone,
' Washington, Nov. 1. Dudley. Field

Malone, whose nomination as collec-
tor, of customs for the port of , New
York has been sent, to the Senate,, re-
turned to Washington today from At-
lantic City. Asked about the report-
ed investigation of his - record . by
Charles - F Murphy, Mr Malone saidl
it was too absurd .to. comment on.
White House ' officials said they, had
heard of .no emissary from Murphy-bearin-

any ' protest against Mr. Ma-
lone. : ;it:;v -

' V

v. .i- -.


